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Abstract. The molting cycle of Penaeus vannamei ju-
veniles was characterized by distinct and predictable

changes in the setae of pleopods. The molt pattern was

diecdysic with a relatively short intermolt period (40%)

and a long proecdysial period (>53%). The levels of both

total protein and ecdysteroids increased in the hemo-

lymph during proecdysis, whereas the level of hemo-

lymph glucose was low at metecdysis and proecdysis and

maximal during anecdysis. As revealed by SDS-PAGE,
the relative concentrations of two polypeptides (32 kD;

175 kD) changed during the molting cycle.

Introduction

Molting in arthropods includes not only the act of ec-

dysis, but also new cuticle formation, apolysis, the imme-

diate postecdysis, and tissue growth (Passano. 1960).

This dynamic cycle has been divided into four phases

in crustaceans: (1) metecdysis (stages A, B), the period

immediately following ecdysis; (2) anecdysis (stage C). a

period of tissue growth and accumulation of food re-

serves; (3) proecdysis (stage D). a period of active mor-

phological and physiological changes in preparation of

the next molt; and (4) ecdysis (stage E), the shedding of

the old cuticle (Drach, 1939).

Several methods are used to determine the molt stages

of crustaceans. These methods include histological ex-

amination of the integument, measurement of the size of

the gastroliths or the regenerating pereiopods. and deter-
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mination of setal development on the appendages. De-

termination of molt stages by the state of setogenesis on

the appendages is rapid and inflicts little harm to the ani-

mals, even after repeated sampling. Setogenesis is used

as a criterion to stage a number of decapods, including

the natantians (Scheer, 1960; Kamiguchi. 1968). an-

omurans (Kurup. 1964), and macrurans (Aiken, 1973).

Amongthe penaeids, criteria for assessing molt stages are

described for Penaeus duorarum (Schafer, 1968), Pen-

aeus merguiensis (Longmuir, 1983), Penaeus escidentus

(Smith and Dall, 1 985), Penaeus stylirostris (Huner and

Colvin, 1979; Robertson eta/., 1987), and Penaeus set if-

enis (Robertson et ai, 1987).

Molting is stimulated in Crustacea by one or more of

a group of closely related steroid hormones, the ecdyste-

roids (Skinner, 1985). Hemolymph ecdysteroids during

the molting cycle have been measured in only a few deca-

pods by use of radioimmunoassay (RIA) (Andrieux et

ul.. 1976; Chang et a/.. 1976; McCarthy and Skinner,

1977; Keller and Schmid, 1979; Stevenson et a/., 1979;

Chang and Bruce, 1980; Charmantier-Daures and De-

Reggi. 1980: Hopkins, 1983; Jegla et a/.. 1983; Soumoif

and Skinner. 1983). No determinations are reported for

penaeid shrimp. In most cases, hemolymph ecdysteroid

liters increase rapidly during proecdysis; however, pre-

cise patterns are species-specific (e.g.. Stevenson, et al..

1979; Chang and Bruce, 1980). Other hemolymph pa-

rameters, such as the levels of glucose (Telford, 1968)

and protein (Dall, 1974) also undergo cyclic changes that

correlate with the molt stage.

This paper describes the molting cycle of Penaeus van-

namei, an economically important shrimp in the mari-

culture industry of the southern United States. Wehave

characterized molt stages based on setogenesis of the
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plcopods. determined hemolvmph levels of protein, glu-

cose, and ecdysu . and analv/ed the hemolymph
proteins b> poK n le gel electrophoresis (PAGE).

i.ils and Methods

Animals

r \annamei juveniles were purchased from Ocean

Venture Inc. in Port Lavaca. Texas. Thev were held for

two weeks in 250 gallon circular tanks for acclimation at

20-22Candatasalinitv of28-30%o.Shrimp(l 1.5-13.0

cm total length) \\ere maintained individually in plastic

hoses (23 cm X 12.5 cm X 12 cm) and fed once daily

with commercial maturation diet at a rate of 4'"< total

hod> weight (Rangen Inc.. Buhl. Idaho)

v .'genesis

To measure setogenesis. the distal third of the pleopod

was excised, floated in saline on a microscope slide, and

observed at 100X with a compound microscope. Photo-

micrographs were prepared from pleopods mounted in

saline. Setal development was observed at 6-h intervals

for 2 days after ecdysis and then twice daily until the next

molt.

Hemolymph measurements

Forty n\ of hemolymph were withdrawn through the

arthropodial membrane of the fifth pereiopod using a

chilled microsyringc. HemoKmphsampling was per-

formed with minimal handling of animals and took

<20 s. This brief period of handling precluded induction

of an endocrine-dependent stress response that would in-

fluence the levels of hemolymph metabolites during the

time of sampling. All sampling was performed 2-5 h af-

ter the onset of the photophase. Sampling of pleopods

and of hemolymph at four-day intervals had no apparent

effects on the animals. Results from both sexes were

pooled since preliminary studies had indicated no sex-

related differences in hemolymph metabolite levels.

I cdysteroid liters were determined in the hemolymph
by RIA. Ecdysone antiserum was a gift from Dr. W. E.

Bollenhacher (University of North Carolina. Chapel
Hill). 23.24 ! H2(N) ecdysone (specific activity 58-60 Ci/

m.U) was purchased from New England Nuclear (Bos-

ton. MA): the ecdysone standard was purchased from

Sigma ' In mi al Co. (St. Louis, MO). Ten pi of hemo-

lymph were added to 150 pi methanol. After precipita-

tion of protein lor l> minutes at 4( . the sample was

centrifuged for 5 minutes at 12.000 '
.t,' The supernatant

was collected and cva|"i'.iu-d under nitrogen, and ecdy-

steroids were measured I ( hani 1 </<;/, 1976).

Hemolymph total protein was measured using the

Coomassie brilliant blue test i hiadtord. 1976).

Hemolymph glucose was determined by the glucose

oxidase procedure ( Mark, 1 959) using a commercial re-

agent kit (Sigma ( 'hemical Co.).

Polyacrylamide gel eU\ tro^lim-esis (PAGE)

HemoKmphproteins were analy/ed b> slab gel elec-

trophoresis (Laemmli. 1970). Native PAGE (6<7< ). was

performed with hemolymph mixed with a sample buffer

(0.125 M Tris-HCI. pH 6.8) containing 0.01'" brom-

phenol blue as the tracking dye. SDS-PAGE (10-15%
linear gradient) was performed with hemolymph incu-

bated in sample buffer containing 2 r
; SDS and 1% 2-

mercaptoethanol for 15 minutes in a boiling water bath.

Electrophoresis was run at 50 V in the stacking gel and

1 00 V at the resolv ing phase. Gels were stained with Coo-

massie blue R for total protein or w ith dithiooxamide for

copper (Whittaker. 1959).

Results

1 he molting cycle: setogenesis

Setae are external outgrowths from appendages such

as uropods. pleopods. and antennule scales. In P. vanna-

mei. the degree of setal development was not identical

on different appendages and in different regions of the

same appendage. For example, if pleopod setae were in

stage D . most of the setae on the antennule scales were

still in late anecdysis (C 3 ). Similarly, when the setae on

the proximal portion of the pleopod entered proecdysis.

the setae on the distal half of the pleopods were still at

anecdysis. To standardize the criteria for determining

molt stages, setogenesis was based on changes in the setae

on the distal third of the pleopods.

Singe A (metecdysis). Stage A lasted about one day

(Table I), and the newly molted animals were inactive

and did not feed. The exoskeleton was soft, parchment-
like, and uncalcihed. The epidermis was transparent

with little pigmentation. Setal lumens were filled with

translucent fiber-like matrices (Fig. 1 ). and the epidermis

near the setal base was less granular than that of later

stages.

Stage n Imetectlysisi. The exoskeleton hardened, pre-

sumably due to deposition of calcium, and epidermal

pigmentation increased. At this time, setal matrices ap-

peared granular and began to retract from the setal lu-

mens towards the bases of the setae. An internal cone

(conical base) began to form in each seta during later

Stage B.

Sttige ( (anecclysis). Calcification of the exoskeleton

was completed. This stage occupied 10 to 15 days (35-

40'. ) of the mtermolt period (Table I). Animals were

maximally active at this stage and resumed feeding. Most

of the setal lumens were clear ol'setal matrix at this time.
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Table I

Characteristics ofl/ie molting slages of juvenile Penaeus vannamei
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3

. I ;irl> metecdssis. stage A. Most of the setal lumens arc

filled with setal matrix (sm). The bases of setae (sb) are agranular and

setal articulations (sa) are opaque. (100X). scale bar = 45 ^m.

Figure 2. Mctecdysis. stage B. The setal matrix (smi lias begun to

retract towards the base of the seta (sb). revealing the setal lumen (si).

( IOOX). scale bar = 45 pm.

Huurv .V \nccd\sis. stage CV Retraction ot'selal matrix (sm) has

ne.iied completion and the setal lumens (si) are almost empty . Forma-

tion of internal cones (ic) has been completed in most setae (IOOX).

scale bar = 45 nm.

Hcurt- 4. \needysis. stage CV Setal organs (so), which gi\e rise to

the internal cones (ic). and setal articulations (sa) arc evident. ( Kid i.

scale bar = 45 pm.

observed for the protein and ccdvsteroid tilers. The glu-

cose levels were lowest immediately before and alter the

molt and increased significantly (I' < O.O.v /-test) during

anecdysis (3).
Thirteen proteins were detected in stained native gels:

the dominant protein. #6. stained positively for copper

with dithionxamide (data not shown) and is therefore

likely to be the respiratory protein. hemoc\anin. No dis-

tinctive changes in proteins during the molting c\cle

were revealed by native I sl)S-l'\(il- ofhemolymph
proteins of the molt cycle revealed more than 2(1 pol\-

peptidcs (Fig. 14). No changes were observed in the ma-

jor polypeptidcs: however, ol the less abundant polypep-

tides. one small (32 kD) and one high molecular weight

polypeptide (175 kD) changed in relative abundance

during the molting cycle. The relative concentrations of

these two polypeptidcs were low during late metecdysis

(B) and anecdysis (C). and increased during proecdy-

sis(D).

Discussion

The molting cycle in crustaceans is characterized by

distinct morphological, physiological, and biochemical

events. Wehave identified and characterized several of

these parameters for the South American white shrimp.

/' \itnnamci.

-so

I

8

os-

I
1

iyurc 5. Anccdvsis. stage ( ',. Setal bases (sb) ha\e become denser

anil seial OIJMMS (so) moie distinct. Well-defined internal cones (ic) are

evident. ( Kid- ). scale bar 45 m.

I'iuiiri- 6. l'ioecd\sis. stage D . Apolysis. The separation of the cpi-

deunisiepi hum the cuticle is evident. ( IOOX). scale bar =- 55 /jm.

Hniin- 7. 1'ioecdysis, stage D, . Invagmalion u\ ) ol the epidermis

(ep) has left a clear space between the old cuticle and the epidermis.

I he new setae (ns) and cuticle have begun to form. ( lOOx), scale bar

= 45 ftm.

I inure S. Proeedysis. stage D,-. The epidermis (ep) has continued

to invaginate (iv); new barbules (h) have formed on some new setae

(ns).(K)Ox). scale bar -
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Molt stages

ns -

10

Figure 9. Proecdysis. stage D: . Newbarbules (b) are present on all

new setae (ns). ( lOOx), scale bar = 30 ^m.

Figure 10. Proecdysis, stage D, . The pattern of new setae (ns) is

interrupted by folds of the epidermis (ep). The animal is ready to molt

in this stage. ( 120x) scale bar = 40 nm.

The crustacean molting cycle: setogenesis

Although setogenesis has been used as a criterion for

molt staging for many years (see Drach, 1939). species

variations in setal morphology and development result

in differences among crustaceans in both staging criteria

and in easily-defined subdivision of the molt stages. We
have established criteria for the molt stages and substages

in P. vannanu'i. These criteria include the discernment

in the pleopods of the epidermis, setal lumens, internal

cones, and setal organs (see Figs. 1-10). Similar criteria

have been used to determine stages for the penaeidae

shrimp P. ciiliforniensis, P. stylirostris (Huner and Col-

E
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Figure 12. Total protein levels in the hemolymph of juvenile P.

vunnamei during the molting cycle. Values represent mean S.E.M.

(n > 12 for each point).

vin. 1979). P. mcrguiensis (Longmuir. 1983). P. duor-

arum (Schafer, 1968) and P. esculentns (Smith and Dall,

1985). Setogenesis in these shrimp species differs primar-

ily in the degree of pigmentation in the appendages and

in the duration of the molt stages. Furthermore, the com-

plete retraction of the setal matrices was observed in

other penaeids during anecdysis, whereas in some indi-

viduals of P. vannanu'i retention of setal matrices was

observed. Deviations in setogenesis are even more pro-

nounced in other decapods. For example, in the lobster

Panulims nuirginulm. internal cones are lacking; thus.
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Figure 11. Ecdysteroid liters in the hemolymph of juvenile I
3 van-

namei during Ihe molting cycle. Each point represents the mean stan-

dard error of the mean (S.E.M.) (n > 12 for each point).
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Figure 13. Total glucose levels in the hemolymph of juvenile P.

vannamei during the molting cycle. Values represent mean S.E.M.

(n > 12 for each point).
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cean molting cycle: (1) anecdysic that has a relatively

long intermolt and (2) diecdysic that has a long premolt
(Knoweles and Carlisle. 1956). In general, crustaceans

with an anecdysic molting cycle usually enter a terminal

anecdysic (Cjj) stage (Skinner. 1985). Whether the molt-

ing cycle of adult P. vanminici (which continue to molt

throughout their life) is diecdysic or anaccdy sic remains

to be determined, but in juvenile /' vunnaniei. the pre-

molt period occupied 50-55% of the molting cycle.

Thus, the molting cycle of juvenile P. vannamci is diec-

dysic (Table I). Our observations on durations of molt

stages in juvenile P. vannaniei are similar to those re-

ported for juvenile P. esciilentus (Smith and Dall. 1985);

however, in juvenile P. iner^iiiensis (Longmuir. 1983).

juvenile P. califomiensis, and juvenile P. xty/irostris

(Huner and Colvin. 1979) the D
( , stage is proportionally

much longer.

C3 DO D
1

D2 D3

Figure 14. 1 0-1 5' linear gradient SDS-PAGEof hernolymph pro-

teins from juvenile P rumiamt'i during the molting cycle \ alues in the

tar left column indicate molecular weight determinations (kDl. Arrows

indicate polvpeptides which increase in relative quantities as the molt-

ing cycle progresses. Letters (bottom (indicate the molt stage.

the distinction between stages B and C depends mainly
on the thin and hollow appearance of the setal lumen in

anecdysisfLyle and MacDonald. 1983). These examples

emphasi/e that molt staging must rely on a combination

of setal characters. Furthermore, substaging varies ac-

cording to the investigators. Wefound that the molting

cycle in I' vannaniei was readily divided into stages: A.

B. C, ,. and D i. In the crayfish Asiacm leptodactylus,

the molting cycle was divided into AI_:. B, : . C,_ 4 . and

I ),, ;
(Van Herp and Bellon-Humbert. 1978). C4 and D4

stages were not described in P. vannamei because those

putative stages were of extremely short duration.

Molt staging may he accomplished using setogenesis

in a variety ol appendages. These appendages include the

pk-opods, as demonstrated in /'. nnir^inuiiis (Lyle and

MacDonald. 1983). .1 lcpt<>iliictylu\ (Van Herp and

Bellon-Humbert, 1978) and (hchc^tiu ciivnuinti (Ciraf.

1972): the maxillae in (.'hionoeeeie^ npilin (Moriysau
and Mallet. 1986); and the uropods in Petroli\ilu^ cin-

neclines (Kurup. I9(>4). /' \n-///vn//vs (Huncr and Col-

\m. 1979: Robertson eta/.. 1987) and/' v<-///mM Rob-

ertson el nl.. 1 987 ). Wehave used the pleopods for delei -

mmation of molt stages in /' Minihiinci because removal

of other appendages results in trauma or death, and be-

cause the relatively thin t. uncle of the pleopods facilitates

observations on setal development.

Two molting patterns fui\c beeiulefined for the crusta-

I'lie crustacean molting cycle: heniolympli

ccd\'\ien>icl\ ami meiaholites

The titer of hemoly mph glucose was low during stages

A and B. rose gradually during stage C. reached a maxi-

mal concentration in early proecdysis (Do. D, ). then de-

clined in late proecdysis (Fig. 1 1 ). A similar situation was

reported for C 'arcinas wtfivw.v (Spindler-Barth. 1 976), al-

though liters of circulating glucose in C niaenas were

more than twice those reported here for P. rannamei. In

contrast to this pattern. Telford (1968) demonstrated

that hernolymph glucose liters increased shortly before

ecdysis in three species of crabs. Maximal levels of glu-

cose in /'. vannaniei during the intermolt probably re-

sulted from an accumulation of food reserves during ihis

period of active feeding. Likewise, ihe gradual decline in

glucose liters during late proecdysis corresponded with

reduced feeding. Webelieve that the glucose lilers of P.

rannanici correlate principally with ihe feeding pattern

and do nol reflecl concurrent changes in metabolism.

Since glucose levels were lowest just before and after ec-

dysis, it is unlikely thai the glucose was essential for ei-

ther chitin synthesis for ihe new cuticle or as a source

of energy during molting. Gwinn and Slevenson (1973)

have speculated thai in Orconectes limosus. the major

energy source is chilin because the chitin resorbed by the

epidermis before molting provides sufficient material for

both new chilin sy nthesis and energy for molting.

The use of the RIA to measure hernolymph ecdyste-

roid liters in decapods has been limited to only a few spe-

cies. including the crayfish. Orconectes sanbomi (Steven-

son el nl.. 1979) and (). liniosns (Keller and Schmid,

1979; Jegla ct al . 1983). the lobster. Hninnni\ ameri-

ciinii\ (Chang and Bruce. 1980). and the crabs C. niaenas

(Andrieux el al.. 1976). (.'ullineetes sapidiis (Soumotf
and Skinner. 1983). (iec<ircuni\ Unenilis( McCarthy and
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Skinner. 1977) Uca pugilator (Hopkins, 1983) Pacliy-

grapsus crassipes (Chang et ai, 1 976) and P. maramora-

tus (Charmantier-Daures and DeReggi. 1980). Wehave

shown that in the shrimp. P. vannamci. ecdysteroid lev-

els were low during metecdysis and anecdysis, began to

rise at apolysis and reached a maximum during proecdy-

sis ( Fig. 1 1 ). Similar rapid increases in ecdysteroids occur

in C. sapidus (Soumoffand Skinner. 1983), O liinosus

(Keller and Schmid. 1979). G. lateralis (McCarthy and

Skinner, 1977), and P. crassipes (Chang et ai, 1976).

The increasing ecdysteroid tilers at the end of anecdysis

presumably initiated apolysis. The high ecdysteroid liter

was maintained into late proecdysis (D 3 ) but had de-

clined by early metecdysis (A). A similar decrease in ec-

dysleroid concentrations was reported for C sapidus

(Soumoffand Skinner. 1983), Orchestia cavimana (Graf

and Delbecque, 1986) and O. sanborni (Stevenson et ai,

1979). The decrease in ecdysteroid concentralions may
be in part the result of water uptake to achieve ecdysis. In

all reported cases, however, the lowest ecdysleroid liler

always occurs during anecdysis (slage C).

Idenlification of the specific ecdysteroids of P. vanna-

mei remains lo be determined. In P. crassipes (Chang

et it!., 1976) and Orconectes sp. (Carlisle and Connick,

1973), both ecdysone and 20-hydroxyecdysone are

found. Only 20-hydroxyecdysone is detected in O. linio-

sus (Keller and Schmid, 1 979 ), while both 20-hydroxyec-

dysone and Ponasterone A are found in 6'. latemlis

(McCarthy and Skinner. 1977).

The increase in hemolymph ecdysteroids correlaled

wilh an increase in hemolymph protein conlenl (c.f. Figs.

11, 12). A comparable pattern was reported for hemo-

lymph protein in Palaemon seiratits (Baldais et a!..

1984). C. sapidus (Soumoffand Skinner, 1983), and O.

sanborni (Stevenson et ai, 1979). The increase in hemo-

lymph prolein concentration mighl resull from in-

creased prolein synthesis (Gorell and Gilbert, 1971), re-

duced degradation of proteins and/or resorplion of culic-

ular proleins (Travis. 1955).

Hemolymph proleins of several cruslacean species

have been separated and characterized by gel eleclropho-

resis (Keer, 1969; Fielder et ai. 197 1 ). The palterns vary

for different species, bul hemocyanin is the major pro-

tein detecled in all cases and accounts for 80-95% of the

total hemolymph prolein. Since Ihe major prolein of ju-

venile P. vannamei slained positively for copper wilh

dithiooximide (data not shown), and was similar in size

(74_76 kD) to hemocyanin from //. americanus (Senk-

bell and Wriston. 1 980) il is likely lhal il is hemocyanin.

The resl of Ihe proleins may consisl of moslly free en-

zymes (Scheer, 1960). The increase in hemolymph pro-

lein observed in P. vannamei during Ihe different molt

stages (Fig. 12) likely resulted from a general increase in

the quanlilies of Ihe major proteins since no specific

changes were observed in the major polypeptides on

SDS-PAGE. However, two minor polypeptide subunits,

one of low molecular weight (32 kD) and one of high

molecular weight (175 kD), increased in relalive abun-

dance during proecdysis (Fig. 14). Allhough minor in

quanlities, these polypeptides could have important

physiological functions, and play pivotal roles in the

events of moiling. The sources for any of Ihese polypep-

tides are unknown.
In conclusion, the developmental stage of selae of Ihe

pleopods provides a rapid, accurale indicalion of Ihe

moll slage in juvenile P. vannamei. Because il is non-

sacrificial, repeated measurements may be taken from

the same animal to monitor the rate of development. In

P. vannamei. setogenesis was used lo define Ihe moll

stages and used, subsequently, to delermine moll-related

changes in the hemolymph concentrations of ecdyste-

roids. proteins, and glucose. It is now possible lo use care-

fully slaged animals when examining other physiological

events such as reproduction.
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